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Seem, we folks who are ac
customed to luxuries, which 
we lightly speak of as bare 
necessities, may fuid ourselves 
abruptly awakened to the fact 
that a ll this good stuff was in 
fact luxuries after a ll .

We, at the Middleton strong
hold are already aware of the 
cut down in heating. We be
gan Sunday night by setting our 
thermostat back several de
grees, and plan to wear hea
vier clothing i f  necessary 
around the house. We alto find 
we can do without lights on in 
every room in the house, when 
not in use. Feels rather odd too, 
as we have in the past failed 
to observe our waste.

There are many corners that 
every American family can 
cut and still not be at the suf
fering stage. It might well be 
smart of us to begin before we 
are forced to do so. Willingly 
attempting to save on various 
things w ill of course be less 
painful than enforced rationing 
w ill be.

Rationing gasoline, if  it 
comes to that, is surely going 
to hit each of us hard. We took 
a look over the holidays at the 
last of the old gasoline ration
ing books issued my sister back 
in August 1, 1945 through Oct
ober *45. These books of gas
oline stamps were issued quar
terly . There were no stamps 
left in her book, they had been 
used. We figured her book 
allowed her the purchase of 
approximately four gallons of 
gasoline weekly, as best we 
could guess by the remains of 
her book.

Very few of us can enjoy go
ing back to that. It w ill indeed 
be a tremendous shock, we 
get sick at the thought of it . 
Also the SO miles an hour speed 
lim it hurts, especially when 
taking a long trip, I f  we have 
gasoline to take a long trip. 
We never leave in time to 
drag along at that speed.

T h a i• w t i t  ve ry  few (notarial
on the highway, during the 
holidays, who had cut their 
speed to 50 m iles, howevet, a 
few had done so. The Middle- 
tons were not in that catagory. 
We may as well get ready as it 
looks as though that low speed 
lim it is forthcoming.

We have spent our entire 
lives being late to most every
thing we attend. With that low 
speed lim it looming in our fut
ure, we know we w ill be even 
later. When Gabriel blows his 
trumpet and the Lord comes, 1 
wonder i f  w e'll be ready-M ay 
be i f  he takes them in alphabe
tica l order when he reaches the 
"M 's", Ross w ill probably be 
ready. With this idea in mind,
1 still think 1 should havem ir- 
ned a Ziddleton instead of 
Middleton.

NOS1N
Found the following in The 

Canyon paper, thought it was 
so great that we might a II pro
fit by it ,  so am passing it on
to you:

A young mother of twobabies 
had just left her husband, and 
was pitying herself into a com
plete emotional breakdown 
because, she said, '"nobody 
loves m e."

She was advised to sit down 
and list a ll the people who had 
ever done her a kindness ui 
one co lutm , and across from 
each name in a second column 
she was instructed to write 
down what she had done to 
show her appreciation.

The unhappy young woman 
soon had a long list in the first 
column, which included her 
parents, brothers, sisters, tea
chers, neighbors, friends, and 
last of a ll her husband. But the 
second columnremainedblank.

After a few minutes of silent 
contemplation, she bundled up 
her whunng babies and went 
home. Fut the next few weeks, 
she was the busiest woman in 
town: She was determined to 
make at least one entry betide 
each name —  that was still 
living .

The penitent's quest involved 
many letters, countless local 
visits and phone ca lls , but 
primarily service in her own
home.

The first letter she received 
ui reply to her missives of 
gratitude was from her first- 
grade teacher, a lonely woman 
wasting away in a nursing 
home.

"Of a ll the thousands of chiK 
dren I've taught to read and 
w rite ," she wrote, "you are

the first one who ever said 
'Thank you.'Ferhaps there are 
others who have not forgotten 
me, loo. I ' l l  keep your letter 
always to remuid me. ”
The response to the young 

mother's expressions of grati - 
tude was overwhelming. Her 
babies quit whining. Her hus
band was almost ecstatic over 
his "new wife, " Her parents 
expressed gratitude that their 
"little girl" was growing up. 
The emotional cripple who 

found life unendurable while 
she thought only of herself and 
her problems found it exciting 
and fulfilling when she started 
thinking of others, and the con
tributions they had made to 
her life .

So, many of us may spend 
many hours in self pity which 
is indeed waned tim e, and re
sults in a sick mind. On the 
other hand, time spent m kind
ness and appreciation for others 
is bound to bring joy both to 
yourself and others.

NOS1N
Thanksgiving for us was in

deed a lovely time for we were 
united with our loved ones. 
Every place we visited, they 
each gave so much effort to 
our having time to v is it, rest 
and feast.

Surely, God has truly given 
us much here on this earth to 
be thankful for. He did not 
stop there. Here in Earth, he 
has given us so many Christian 
brothers and sisters, and friends 
that we love dearly. Surely 
our cup runneth over with 
Blessings.

NOS1N
Gladys Parish has the most 

unique sense of humor. She had 
been feeling bad for several 
days and after much persuasion 
she went to the doctor in Am 
herst. M'Xiday.

The lady at the registrar desk 
ask her how she had been feel
ing. die replied. Not half as 
good as 1 do now after seeing 
this long list of sick people 
waiting to see the doctor. G la 
dys convinced herself that she 
was fine, and leaving she went 
on to Littlefield to shop. Re
turning home her son-in-law 
who she supposed was trying a 
new type therapy on het told 
her she needed a new car; So 
tomorrow they are going to 
look at new cars. She declares 
that when she sees the prices of 
new cars, she’ ll doubtless de
cide right off that it would 
have been cheaper on her to 
have stayed on and waited to 
see the doctor.

She secretly is hoping she 
can convince herself that Her 
old car is in as fine a shape as 
she is , after looking at their 
prices.
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Dedication Held Sunday 
Far Recreational Area

Scott Lee ended up the big 
winner of the football contest 
after a ll the points had been 
tallied up. He finished with a 
total of 915 points.

Scott w ill receive two tickets 
to the Cotton Bowl on New 
Year's day plus$25.0 in cash.

Scott was also first in the 
final week's contest with 105 
points. Chuck Duiinam was 
second with 100 points and Guy 
Kelley was third with 95 points.

The overall standings for the 
contest were:
915 - Scott Lee
905 - Larry Price
900 - V icki Freeman
845 • Chuck Donnam
835 - Johnny Kelley
830 - Guy Kellev
815 - Rodney Geissler
810 - Jerry Been
805 - Lane Loudder
800 - Brad Freeman
796 - Loyd Hood
790 - Mis. Ray Joe Riley
770 - Jimmy Randolph
755 - Robert Courier and Glenn
Bulls
750 - Marvin Been, Jr.

Dedication services were held 
Sunday, November "25, at 11:3 
A. M. fur the Terry Bridge Re
creational Area at the First 
Baptist Church in Spnnglake. 
Approximately 125 people 
were present it  t**e service, 
including rhe Robert Bridge 
fam ily from Gentry, Arkansas.

Those appearing on the pro
gram were the pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Spring- 
lake, Glen C . Smith, Hollis 
C a in , Wayne Anderson, Coach 
Jess Stiles from Texas Tech, 
and Mr. B ill Clayton. Coach 
'ess Stiles, Freshman football

coach at Texas Tech, spoke 
in the absence of Coach Jim 
Carlen who was scheduled to 
speak.

A beautiful btunae inemurial 
plaque was unveiled by two 
local young people, Monty
Watson and Ray Van Banks.
Anyone, young or old, in the 

community is welcome to use 
the recreational facilities , a c 
cording to the pastor, Glen C . 
Smith. Appreciation is expres
sed to a IIthose in the area who 
made memorial contributions 
to this project.

Former Earth N i w s p a p i r  
Publ isher Dies Saturday
Services for Marion Leonard 

Stephens, 40, of 1307 28th St. 
were at 2 P. M. m the W. W. 
Rix Chapel with the Rev. Wade

Funeral Services Today 
Fer Jana Beavers

Funeral service fur M's. Jane 
Beavers, 84, of Mileshoe are 
set for 3 P .M . Thursday (to
day) in the First United Meth
odist Church in Muleshoe.

Mrs. Beavers died about 8:15 
P .M . Monday in the West 
Plains Memorial Hospital 
where she had been a patient 
fee a lengthy tim e.

M's. Beavers and her late hus
band, C lay  Beavers, m <ved 
from Mileshoe to Earth where 
they resided for several years 
prior to his death. He owned 
and operated an automotive 
parts house here. Following 
his death M s. Beavers re
turned to Muleshoe to live .

Burial w ill be in BailyCnunty 
Memorial Park Cemetery in 
Muleshoe under direction of 
Singleton-Ellis Funeral Home. 
The Rev. Charles Harvey, pas
tor of Calvary Baptist Church

of Muleshoe, and the Rev. 
Clarence Stephens, pastor of 
10th Avenue Methodist Church 
in Am arillo , w ill officiate.
Mis. Beavers was born inCur- 

sicana, and lived in the West 
Camp and Farwell communi
ties before moving tothe Mule
shoe area in 1930,

She operated Beavers Grocery 
and Beavers Auto Parts in 
Mjleshoe with her husband be
fore moving to Earth.

Survivors include two sons, 
Spencer of Muleshoe, and Bill 
of Amarillo, a daughter, Mrs. 
Glen Hotkey oT Baird, five sis
ters, Mrs. Linton Sullivan, 
Francis H a ll, and Ethel Kirch* 
erside, a ll of Vernon, Laura 
Caster of Wellington, K a n ., 
and Lillian Carlton of Grape- 
land. five grandchildren, and 
four great-grandchildren.

I i i k a i b i l i l *  A r u l i c i n b i r  H
The High Plains Bookmobile 

w ill be in the Earth-Sprmglake 
and Pleasant Valley area Thur
sday and Friday, December 6 
and 7th,

The Bookmobile first stop 
w ill be in the city of Spring- 
lake Thursday, December 6th 
from II to 12 o'clock noon. 
Following that, the library 

w ill move unto the Springlike- 
Earth school where It w ill re
main during the noon hour.

Shirtly thereafter the library 
w ill park in Earth where it 
w ill remain until 3:45 P .M .
On Friday the library w ill 

park at the Community Build
ing at Pleasant Valley from 10 
o'clock to II A .M . befne 
moving on to Sudan for the re 
mainder of the day.

Mrs. Eula Mie Kelley is re
cuperating at her home. She 
is still very weak.

•if
740 • Eric Freeman, William 
P. Holland, Jt. and Kirk 
O'Hair
735 - Derek Edwards
730 - Marianne Messer and
Laoce Phelps
710 - Kenny O'Hair, Dickie 
Biownd
700 - Edwin Fulfer
690 - Charles Winder
670 • Jerry Barden
660 - Mary Fulfer
650 -A lle n  Moore, Keeviu
Kelley , Glenn Branscum, Dawn
Bianscum
620 - Doug Jones aud Ronnie 
Hucks
610 • Wendy Branscum aud Lon
nie Neman 
600 • Andy Ellis 

Others who were entered in 
the comen during (he season 
were: Kevin R iley, Royce Jor
dan, James Thomas, Faye K e l
ley , Debbie Green, Nicho Tri- 
ana, Jodie R iley, Guy F. K e l
ley , Larry Dear, Randy Bills, 
Ronnie Thorms, Carlos Tnana . 
Randy Ke lley , Bobby Govet, 
Suzeie Smith, Ouency Lewis, 
Joe Fulfer, Jim Fulfer. Kareen 
Holey, Pat Fulfer. James Han
son. Alan Ik jrd . Mike Wim
berly and Ann Jones.

SCOTT LEE

A|ms Imii FitiH It 
Das Caapaif Awards Dinar
An Earth resident was honored 

Wednesdiy night at Pioneer 
NaturalGasCompany's annual 
service award dinner at the 
Lubbock Country Club.

Agnes J. Lewis was presented 
a service award recognizing 
her five years of service to the
company.

K . Bert (T e x ) Watson, presi
dent of Pioneer, presented the 
award at the banquet which
was the second of three such 
events being held by rhe com
pany at different cities in its 
service area. This year a total 
of 196 employees, representing 
3,025 years of service, are 
being honored.

Pienaar Nataral  f iat Ta 
Ad jas t  Katas Janaary I

G riffin , associate pastor of the 
First United Methodist Church 
of Lubbock officiating.
Burial was at 4 P .M . in Earth 

Memorial Cemetery, in Earth 
under direction of Rix Funeral 
Directors of Lubbock.
Stephens died Saturday after

noon in Methodist Hospital after 
a lengthy illness.

Stephens was employed at the 
Central Volkswagen Co. In R i
chardson.

A native of Hale County, Ste
phens was reared in Eirth in 
the early *50's. Stephens was 
publisher of the Earth Sun new
spaper, until the newspaper! 
were consolidated ui 1956. He 
lived in Lubbock seven years 
before moving to Dallas three 
years ago. He returned to Lub
bock about a month ago.

He was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church 
and the Masonic Lodge in 
E<rth.
Survivors include his wife, 

Glenda of New Deal, two sons, 
Steve of Lubbock and Neal Ray 
of Dallas, his mother, Mrs. Roy 
Neal Sr. of 1307 4*lh St. in 
Lubbock, a half-brother. Max 
Neal of Lubbock, a half-sister, 
Mrs. BUI Wicks Jr. of Odessa, 
a stepbrother, Roy Neal Jr. of 
Lubbock, two stepsisters, Mrs. 
Fred McGinnis and Mrs, Clyde 
Newell, both of C lovis, N .M . 
and a step-daughter, Kathy 
Perkins of New Deal.

Pa llbearen were J ick  Rack lye . 
Ray Furr, Raymond Furr J r . , 
Johnnie Furr, John Adrian and 
Ray Pinkert.

Honorary palibearere were
employe! of the Richardson car 
del lership.

*
MRS. DOUG PARISH has been selected as a nominee for the
office of Members-At-Large. fur a three year term, on the 
Board of Director! of rhe Girl Scout Council. Mrs. Parish is a 
devout wixket with the local Scout group.

Spr inglake Baptist  Honor 
Senior Class With Banquet

M i. Hi 11 ye Jackson wai ad
mitted recently to St. Maty'i 
Hospital in Lubbock. She wai 
reported to be imptoved Sun
day. Mrs. Jackson is a fa  met 
resident or Earth.

M:mbeti of the First Baptist 
Church of Springlake honaed 
the 41 member Springlike-Eirth 
Senta Class, Tuesday with a 
noon day banquet in the Fel
lowship Hall of the church. 
Other guests included their 
spomas, M s. Mme Slover 
and Bill Anderson, alio Sup- 
eruitendem B ill Mann and 
Principal Ward Cooksey.

The hall was beautifully dec
orated with the senior class 
co las of yellow and white. 
The tables were placed in the 
fam  of a "U" covered with 
white cloths with yellow strea
mers running lengthway of the 
center of the tablet. Gold g li
tter a i the streamers fam ed 
the clast motto "Something 
Attempted--Something Done." 
A large white candle encircled 
by lovely white and yellow 
carnation completed the head 
table decaationi. Above the 
head table were yellow and 
white streamers blowing down 
from the celling. In the mid
dle of the banging streamers 
was a large styrofoam ball 
covered with lovely yellow 
and white carnations.

The ude tables with their 
streamers down the centet

beating the class motto were 
dated with small arrange
ments of yellow carnations and 
and yellow candles.

The program consisted of 
songs by Buddy Wells. Musical 
and Educational D irecta of 
the First Baptist Church ui L it
tlefield . Guest speaker for the 
event was Ernie Wells, Pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Kerrville , His topic wai entit
led "A Balanced L ife ,” He 
used scripture from 11 T im ahy 
Sammy Parish, President of the 
senior c la tt, delivered the 
appreciation speech at the con
clusion of the program.

The menu caitisted of fried 
:hicken, creamed paatoes, 
gravy, c a n , yello salad, pea
ch cobbler, h a  ro lls, tea and 
coffee.

Rev. Glen Smith and mem
bers of the chtfch were de
lighted to have the fine senia 
class as their guests.

M*s. Beula Coker, Mrs. Bes
sie Cearley and Mrs. Giady 
Goodwin visited Mrs. Ginn in 
the vmherst M ana, Monday.

Pioneer Natural Gas Com 
pany announced todaythat, 
effective January I ,  1974, the 
rate under which several class - 
sficatiais of customers arc rec
eiving gas service w ill be ad
justed, upward a  downward, 
each month, based on the 
monthly current c a t  of gas 
purchased for the company's 
West Texas system. This ad
justment w ill n a  change the 
present base rate being paid by 
these customers. Presently, 
these rates are subject to the 
same adjustment on an annual 
basis,
lu making the announcement, 

K . Bert (T e x ) Watson, com
pany president, panted out 
that because of the energy 
crisis facing the nation, the 
cost of new gas supply ui the 
field is changing at an unpre
cedented rate.

He went on to say. The ad 
juttinent mist be made on a 
monthly basis in order for 
Pioneer to remain in a com
petitive position for future gai 
supply." Watson continued, 
Pioneer is fortunate to have 

pipelines into two of the most 
promising areas for acquiring 
additional gat supply. How
ever, there are a number of 
gas companies with pipeline! 
in these areas who are aggress
ively acquiring gas as it be
comes available. Through the 
joint efforts of the company 
and its customers, the com
pany Is confident its ability to 
serve its customers’ needs w ill 
continue to be favorable."

When this new rate plan be
comes effective, more than60 
percent of the gat delivered 
from the West Texas system 
w ill be subject to the monthly 
con-of-gas adjustment. In 
addition, the company has 
filed applications in a ll incor
porated cities and towns on its 
West Texas system for approval 
of this same adjustment. To

date, 19 of these cities and 
towns have approved the re 
quest. The adjustment Is also 
being placed in a ll new indus
trial contracts and the existing 
ones at they expire and are re
negotiated.

Letters detailing the rate plan 
and tariff sheers reflecting the 
new adjustment clause w ill he 
mailed to ttie customers to he 
affected by this January 1 ,1974 
adjustment. These letters w ill 
go to irrigation customers, 
small industrials, temporary 
industrials and large air con
ditioning customers.

I l l  l ip i ir  
P r t c t d iir i  Fir  
I m r a l  Til

General Telephnie Company 
hat selected Little field District 
as their location for a new re
pair procedure according to 
Rad Richardson, Littlefield Dis
trict Manager. The new repair 
procedure w it implemented 
Monday, Noveml>er 26, 1973 
and customers reporting trou
ble during normal working 
hours w ill be asked additional 
questions by the repair clerk or 
service personnel of the T e le 
phone Company, Richardson
M id .

The District Manager Mid 
this new trouble reporting pro
cedure w ill assist the T e l
ephone Company Repair Ser
vice in determining the exact 
cause of the customer's pro
blems and is designed to im 
prove the time required to 
clear theu trouble.

The entire Littlefield D istrict, 
which covers Amherst, Anton, 
Bovins, Earth, Frsona, L ittle 
fie ld . Muleshoe, Olton, Spade, 
Springlake, Sudan, and Whit* 
harral w ill be included in this 
procedure, Richardson Mid.
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choose a KitchenAid portable -  no installation needed

KitchenAid Regency 
front-loading portable
Buy it today um it tonight 
No installation Convenient to use
• Easy to teach console with 

Rinse Hold Full Cycle and 
Soak Cycle pushbuttons

• 9 way adiustable top rack 
e H aid wood top
• Big capacity compact sue

CHOOSE THE OUTSTANDING FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR

Groined American \M jln it Color

Joe- WaXdft -Hotuvte-d
Siuuia/tj O n  80tk Bi/ttkday
Joe Wilde of Carnegie, Okla

homa was honored Sunday with 
a birthday party in the home 
of his daughter and her fam ily , 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G . Layman of 
near Lazbuddie.

Mr. W ade, a foimer resident 
of the area, was delighted to 
have a ll of his nine children 
present to celebrate his 80th 
birthday, Not only were i l l  of 
his children present, there 
were 58 persons attending, in 
cluded in this number were all 
but IS of his grandchildren and 
great grandchildren.

A noon day luncheon was 
served to the group. Two birth

day cakes were made in his 
honor. They were made by two 
of his granddaughters, Mrs. 
Harlon Watson, Spruiglake and 
M s. Neal Foster of Floyd, New 
Mexico, One of the cakes was 
iced in white with a red horse 
head and horseshoe. Bordering 
the cake were a ll the fam iliar 
brands used on ranches that 
Waide had woiked. These 
were also done in red. The 
cake made by Mrs. Neal was 
iced in blue and topped with A 
brown windmill and stock tank.

The nine children and their 
families attending were: Mr. 
Tom Waide of Hotchkiss, 
Colorado, Ins son Allan Waide

oi Meeker, Colorado, and dau
ghter Mrs. M irk Hawk of Mon
trose, Colorado; Mt. and Mrs. 
G . kellar of Earth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlon Watson and sons of 
Springlike, M:. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Stephens of Jamestown, 
California, Mr . and Mrs. John 
Edd Waide of Carnegie. Okla
homa. Mi. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wilde and family of C lovis , 
New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Foster and daughters of 
Floyd, New Mexico. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Uehtau and family
ofPortales, New Mexico. Mr. 
and M s. Charlie Wude of 
Hart, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Waide of Tu lia , Texas; 
Mt. and Mrs. B illy W ude and 
sons of Fort Sunnier, New 
Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. 
Block and sons of San Fidel, 
New Mexico M . and Mrs. L. 
G . Laymrn of Lazbuddie. M . 
and M s. Raymond kelton and 
°,irIs of Littlefield . Texas, Mr. 
md Mrs. Runny Schertz and 
oo of Sanger, Texas. M '. and 
A s . J . M. Sum and daughter 
if Sanger, Texas. Mr. and 
Ars. Richard Sims of Sanger, 
Texas.

C f v r i t / u n m  

'Vlank NpjxL 
W i n l e / t  C / m a

Mast container grown plants 
can be enjoyed for many sea
sons if  given proper care. And 
special care is important dur
ing the winter season, notes 
Ur. William Welch, landscape 
horticulturist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

"When considering winter 
care of hardy container plants, 
remember that the free move
ment of air around the con
tainer makes the plant’s roots 
more susceptible to cold dam
age than i f  planted ui the 
ground. Some small container 
plants can be overwintered by 
sink ing them in the ground in 
a fairly protected area and 
mulching with straw, leaves or 
some other organic matter," 
explains Welch.

He emphasizes that ever
greens should be kept moist 
during the winter months, 
since then leaves lose Muter 
rapidly in cold, windy Wea
ther. This results in buriifcg of 
the leaves or even death of the 
plants i f  exposed to prolonged 
winds and low soil moisture. 
Plants that w ill not tolerate 

freezing temperatures can 
sometimes be kept alive by 
placing them in a garage i* 
sim ilar area where tempera
tures do not reach the freezing 
point. Welch suggests keeping

Capraek Scout  C iunc i l  
P r a i u  Work If Woiuoi

Mrs Janies E. Jones, Chair
man of the Drive 
Route I
Spruiglake, Texas 79082

Dear Mrs. Juies:

We appreciate the investment 
of Earth-Springlake in the fut
ure of our country. Your com
munity’s contribution of 
|084 . 22 to the Caprock Coun
c il  of G irl Scouts w ill help as
sure continuance of a program 
important to the development 
of our youth.
The Caprock Council serves 
more than 5700 girls through
out an 18-county area. It is 
imperative that each commun
ity in the Council provide its 
fair shate of financing for the 
program, Ttirough the interes
ted support of your community, 
the Council w ill achieve its 
goal of providing the best pos
sible G irl Scout program.
In behalf of the G irl Scouts in 
your community and through
out the Caprock Council, thank 
you foe your support.

Sincerely yours.

Dale Johnson,
Chairman, Finance Committee

Mis. Doug Parish
Bo* 3
Earth, Texas 79031

these plants on the dry side un
til they can be placed m a 
better lighted area and resume 
growth once again.

It is usually m ac practical 
to replace tropica Is such as the 
copper plant, plumbago and 
hibiscus each spring rather 
than to try to get them through 
the winter," adds the Texas 
A AM University System >pcc- 
la list.
In recent years, container 

grown plants have added a d if
ferent dimension to landscapes 
due to their portability. A 
" mini-er.vironment can be 
created for plants since many 
growing conditions can be reg
ulated. So, certain plants nos 
adapted to a particular area 
may still be grown, says 
Welch.

Dear Mrs. Parish,

You have honored the Caprock 
G irl Scout Council I 
The Nominatuig Committee 
w ill present your name on the 
slate for the office ofMeinber- 
at-Large for a three-year term. 
The Board of Directors carries 
the v ita l responsibility of furn
ishing a dynamic leadership 
role in providing an effective 
G irl Scout programfor the girls 
within this Council’ s jurisdic
tion.
We plan to introduce you and 
the other nominees for elective 
positions at theannualtneetuig
of the Caprock Council, Gar
den and AttsCenter, 4215 U ni
versity, Lubbock, IL30 A .M . - 
--2:30 P. M ., November 12. 
The Nominating Committee 
w ill prepare a profile on each 
nominee for the use of those 
who are eligible to vole in the 
election. Please complete the 
enclosed Biogtaphicalltiforma- 
tion Sheet andreturn it as soon 
as possible. A self-addressed 
envelope is provided for this 
purpose.
Again, we are delighted and
honored that you are willing to 
accept a place on the slate for 
election to the Board of D irec
tors of the Caprock G irl Scout 
Council.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Jay McClure, Chairman 
Nominating Committee

WESTERN YOUTH 
DANCE SCHEDULED 
IN MULESHOE

The Blown low Brothers Band
will be playing for another 
western dance for the M1 leshoe 
and surrounding area youth, 
Friday, November 30th at the 
M.ileshoe American Legion 
H all. Hours are from 9 P. M. 
to I A . M.

Admission is $1. 75 each or 
$3.00 a couple. It w ill be 
sponsored by a group of parents.

335b .When Krakatoa erupted in 
1883, the volramr dust 
reddened sunsets all over 
the world

' ThelARTH HEWS-SON
Wr,p' •

electric 
heat

Published at Earth, Texas 79031 every Thursday except the 
first Thursday following Christmas.

________Second Class Postage paid at Earth, Texas 79031.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE

Earth and Trade Territory, per year....................$4.06 plus tax •
Elsewhere In United States, per year_____ , . .  ,$5.50plus tax

CLASSIFIED RATES <
6< P*t fkst Insertion, 5g pet word thereafter... . .  .60*
minimum________ J

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN Ot» REQUEST__________
ROSS AND POLLY MIDDLETON...................... ....Publishers

h i g h  
o s t

d o e s n ’ t  h a v e  
a  le g  t o  

s t a n d  o n .

REG.
$109.95

m a k ‘

Call us for a FREE 
Electric Heat 
cost estimate 
especially for your nest.

UW1»W11H't OtHS SO »W S M M

f9u*t 4t i

MCT*

ZIG-ZA(
Mwing machine 
with carrying cat#
A machine that performs 
so many important sewing feats 
sews buttonholes, buttons, overedgev. monograms, 
even mends all without attachments1 And has the 
exclusive Singer * front drop in bobbin, bobbin over
wind prevention, fabric setting dial Other models on 
sol* olio. Wg repair any make of sewing 

.tnochines or give trade-ins on them
Wf nm • Cr*** 8 V  dew?

• I
ROBINSON

SEWING MACHINE CENTER 
385-4621 308 W 4th

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
MMI*

Don’t place rubber bauds a- 
round silver flatsaire. They 
contain sulphur and leave 
marks, warns Lynn Bcurland,
home management specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Texas A AM 
University System.

Pick our most 
convenient built-in dishwasher 
. . .  the KitchenAid Superba
• Exclusive Soak Cycle that gets rid of ell but burned 

on foods on pots and pans
• Exclusive 180* SaniCycle using regular house 

current for extra germ killing eclion
• Exclusive rack versatility Upper rack raises lowers 

or lilts Adjustable dividers hold crystal in place
• 5 year motor warranty If it fails if will be replaced at 1 

no cost to you during the first year you d pay only 
for labor during the next four years

/Vow selling for less than in 19601

OR FOR THAT QUICK MEAL, THE FRIGIDAIRE
MICROWAVE OVEN

VOW! 100%  SOHO STATE
B4W Portable TV

Instant Picture— Instont Sound 1 Year Parts W arranty  
1 Year Picture Tube W arranty 1 Year FREE LABOR

rne Qualify goes w before me name goes on '

ICOM PACT S IZ E ! BIG SET PERFORMANCE 
ZENITH QUALITY 11” SUPER SCREEN PORTABLE|it|o*ai

$149.95
The ANOOVER • ElItOW

Grained American Walnut color 
cabinet 100% Solid State Chassis 

features Solid Stale Dura Module 
Panels Zenith Sunshine* Picture 

Tube Custom Video Range 
82-Channel Tuning System

100% SOLID-STATE TV ZENI'H  QUALITY 1f* ’
FEATURES SOLID-STATE CHASSIS *.
WITH PERFORMANCE-PROVED DURA-MODULES *
The BALOMAR - E20S4W—Elegantly molded cabinet m 
grained Kashmir Walnut color Solid-State Custom Video 
Range Tuning System. Instant Picture end Sound Zenith

$144.95
Synchromatic 70-position UHF Channel Selector. 20 000 
Volts ol Picture Power Zenith Poeer Transformer 4” • t  ̂
Round Zenith Quality Speaker. Telescoping ' • j
Anlenng. 1 ™

“  CO X FURNITURE HAS A BEAUTIFUL 
SELECTION OF FURNITURE THAT WOULD 

MAKE THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS G IFT . 
COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.

WHEN YOU CHOOSE ‘ FRIGIDAIRE ‘ KITCHENAID 
‘ RCA * ZENITH OR' ‘ FINE FURNITURE FROM 

CO X FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE,
YO U G E T -----

•QUALITY ‘ DEPENDABILITY
•SERVICE ‘ REASONABLE PRICES

■ ■ ■

W* Servke Whet W« Sell’

N M 1 M U
A W U  M C I

L I T T L E F IE L D



CLASS MEMBERS ANU PROJECTS---Members of the Art* and Crafts c lan  ate shown above 
with wall projects they recently completed. Lett to tight, Sylvia Soro, Eva Gatina, A tje lu  
Sauseda, Angellto DeLeon and Maty Urtado.

POSITIONS OPEN
FINANCIA1 pa,tul*ar with general accounting me

thods including accounts payable and 
CLERK: general ledgers. Experience desirable.

Apply at Plant office.

Immediate opening. Rotating shifts, 
uniforms furnished. No weapons re
quired. Must he mature, responsible 
and conscientious. Contact Barry 
Love or Carl Perkins.

If  you are of average intelligence & 
w illing to work you can be trained to 
perform these jobs. Earn while you 
learn. Liberal company fringe bene
fits.

AMSTAR CORPORATION 
PO Box 169
DIMMITT, TEXAS 79027 
Phone806-647-2137

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

SECURITY
GUARD:

PLANT
OPERATION
TRAINEES:

KandyClaytun underwent sur- * at f«P°nea to De reeling as 
gery in the Methodist Hospital W*U a* possible late Wed- 
in Lubbock, Wednesday. He nesday evening.

The
Mr. and Mrs. Ardis Barton 

were host and hostess fur 
Thanksgiving dinner in their 
home Thursday, November 22. 
There were 17 present. They 
included Mrs. ) .  Aimer Barton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Barton & 
daughter, W elda.M '. and Mrs. 
Ed Haley and sun, Brad. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Blackwell;

EARTH NEWS-SUN, THURSDAY
Mrs. C a llie  Mi Cool and son, 
Malcolm; Mr. and Mrs. W. A . 
McCool, Mrs. Minnie Pate 
and Tony and Mark Barton.

A delicious meal and good 
time was enjoyed by a ll .
Marcus Messer was admitted 

to the South Plains Hospital 111 
Amherst, Monday of last week

. NOVEMBER 29. 1973-PAGI

following a heart attack. Lan 
Tuesday he was moved to the 
Methodist Hospital following 
second attack. He was in tin 
cardiac unit until Tuesday of 
this week when they moved 
him into a private room. He 
was considered much bertti 
Wednesday afternoon.

Selections of Crystal and Corningware 
have been made here for \kss Sherry 

Pittman, bride-elect of Freddie Kelle 

Miss Pittman will be honored with a 
Bridal Shower Saturday, December 8, 
from 3 to 5 P.M, jn the home of 
Mrs. Henry Lewis,

UwueftA 2 16  9 m l
Phone 257-2031 - Earth

//tat
w  i l l l  < l | r  i s i  i n n s  (  I j i m t !

Friday & Saturday

SPECIALS!
All Winter

COATS 20% Off
O n e  G ro u p

DRESSES 20% Off

Gi/tfo Atth anA, Caaiti Ctm
"Dfi/liqn Detmfttivft ObjfccXj

This semester 7th md 8th 
grade guls of Spring la ke-Earth 
Junior High were given an op
portunity to enroll 111 an arts 
and crafts class. The fifteen 
girls enrolling in the class 
hive completed several useful 
and decorative projects.
Class members began the 

semester by weaving pot hold
ers and placeman fot use in 
their homes. Next, the group 
fashioned necklaces and brac
elets fot themselves, using taw 
vegetables such is potatoes 
and carrots.

Decorative E je c ts  completed 
to date include w ill hangings 
of butterflies, mn$hroom< or 
owls usingcrayoi as a medium, 
wooden plaques with owls cte-
[X L L U 1'

"The Fashion Corner of Clovis"
The U S. Port Office De
partment luued postage 
stamps in 1847, but post 
al charges still were often 
paid at the receiving end

a
5 g o i n g  out 0f a i s »

ated from wood staples, bottle 
caps and bark, alto miniature 
roses m.’de of dough have been 
used for plaques.

Hie next few weeks w ill be 
devoted to Christmas decora
tions such as candles, making 
hand painted tree ornaments, 
and 1 olorful O'o Je D (Eyes 
o'G d), a decoration of India .1 
and Spanish ivigin.
M nibets of the class are Eva 

G iu ia , Linda Hood, Patricia 
James, Oletha Thomas, Arje- 
lia Sauseda, Angehta DeLeon, 
Elizabeth Huggins, Elva Cost- 
i l lo . Rove Cervantez, Jackie 
Uttado, Esmc'alds Mu-tinez, 
M,r y Alice Garcia , Rosario 
M x it ie l, Mary Ur tad >, and Pal 
Searle.

r u n  t i n
M‘ . and Mrs. Ronald C lea- 

vinger and suns, Dave and John,! 
Mrs. David Templeton and ‘ 
daughter, Hope, Mrs. B ill Mc
Cormick and Jaughter. Amy 
and M i. and Mis. Bob Ussery 
a ll of Earth were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlis Bills and fam
ily of Lubbock fot Thanksgiv
ing Day Dinner.

Mrs. Linda McCormick and 
daughter, Amy of Earth visited 
(torn Thursday night to Satui - 
day with M . and Mrs. Gene 
Caldwell. They also visited 
Dwayne and Dee Stiles, a ll of 
Am arillo , before returning •

- i L i L _____________________________

G IF T S

Of MULESHOE

i ^ y  frfry j i ' w m y

UaitmiiUM OPEN H  MONDAY * SATURDAY
Hwf 60 l  HEREFORD, TEXAS 364-S96I

W k\ Boots *

\K

i ( -

f i l l  COWTOWN BOOTS IBS OFF

BOOT TOTE D 
BAGS j|
M l "  H

OWN
K IE T S
| | ^  and Up

BOOT RE 
OVERSHOES

»0, l .n<.up »|

SISTOl
HATS
J ^  and Up
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Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Thomas wedding anniversary, Tuesday 
of Earth celebrated their 33rd November 27th.

A RATE D EVIA TIO N

mart Standard Fire 
I Homeownmi
I Farm and Ranch Owners 

reduces your 
mitral cost with 

Texas Farm Bureau 
Mutual insurance Company.

DIVID EN DS  
apply to 

existing policies w it, 
Texas Farm Bureau Mutual 

insurance Company, too

Jo e  G i  Iberf
Horn* Ptone 385-3062

Texas Farm Bureau 
mmmmlns. Companies

385-3444
706 W Delano Littlefield, Texas

MOST U KELY TO SU CCEED .. .  The twosome selected from this group of candidates were
Sheila Lewis and Scott Lee. Pictured left to right, Becky P ittm in , Charles Winder, Kim 
Ke lley . Scott Lee and Sheila Lewis. Sheila is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Lewis
and Scott is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Matlock,
----------------------------------- . Ruby Jones was guest in the

l y f i t a t . i  I  ! « / )  home of her sister. Mr. and
X. r u / u y  \ J J l &  Mrs. D. M. Allen fur Thanks-

n  giving dinner. Later in the
day she and Mrs. Allen and 
another sister. Naomi Burgess 
visited with Mrs. Harm It on of 
Earth. They also visited in the 
home of their briefer. Mr. and 
M'S. Bud Jones of Earth.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mrs. Amanda McNeill for the 
Thanksgiving holidays included 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bridges, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Green, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ji.;< Me N eill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Bridges and Brad 
Bridges.

Mrs. M ine Ross is currently 
visiting cousins in DeSota, 
Georgia.IN VILLAGE CENTER 

, 1 f  IN PLAINVIEW

Y 1 Coni) ami Sfiorf
I  I

\J 3asfiions 3or 

Holiiiai) Snft’rfaining!

"T W p  30% 'Pn&pam
T lu ttU tA g  u n r ig  LuiuJifeoti

Brownie Troop 308 met We 1* inda Zamora, Michael A in  
nesday m the EarthCommumty Fie ld , Tammy Green, Angela 
Building to celebrate Thanks- Layman and Doloras Rozales. 
giving in a different way. Each Leaders present were Mrs. 
girl learned to chop, mix and Troy Layman and Mrs. Doug 
trim , as the troop made their Parish.
Thanksgiving Luncheon of -------------------------------- ------
tuna sandwiches.

The girls then demonstrated 
their very best ma iners as they \ r x 8 W  t i T l l l l
enjoyed ‘ he sit-down dinner of 
sandwiches and chips.

Those attending were. Joy J B  \  A t g M
Parish, Belinda Zamora, Mel- I Q  h

* s  C U W S T M  A S T IAJEFHA GIRLS ENTER 
"SEW IT WITH 
WOOL CONTEST

Debbie Green, daughter of 
Mr. snd M's. Clinton Green. 
Jennifer Templeton, Daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Temple
ton ind Quency Lewis, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Lewis Jr. attended the District 
"Sew It With Wool" contest at 
Texas Tech on November 17th.

Debbie entered in the senior 
division while Jennifer and 
Quency were in the junior div
ision.
Quency received an honor

able mention ribbon and a 
skirt length of wool for her e f
forts in the contest.
A ll of the girls are members 

of the local FHA chapter.

Ok 'paJutott *

'k V ttM e t  i r S t d b

' k & f c U e  ' k f a u

above i '
POLYESTER METALLIC abstract oaltern 
in Blue White Beige and Pink

(right,
T-SHIRT DRESS, extended shoulder, placket 
front with with collar, lucite ball buttons, 
sett binding

Mexican Casserole 
Fried Olea 
Cornbread Butter 
Crackers 
Cherry Cobblers 
Milk

12BB-B 0 L T 0 N  RO A D  
N E X T  DOOR TO B A S K I N - R O B H N S

PLAINVIEW ★  SftMWu
A H A P P Y  

P L A C E  
T O  SHOP

TUESDAY

Baked Ham-Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Wheat Rolls Butler 
Pineapple Pudding 
Milk

We Ha m  Tht
Accessories To 
Complete Your 
EnsembleWEDNESDAY

Chits Beans 
Poiatoe Salad 
Buttered Spinach 
Cornbread 'Butter 
Cookies-Peaches 
Milk

CLEAN OR REPLACE SPARK PLUGS 
CHECK DIST. CAP AND ROTOR 
SET TIMING AND ADJ. DWELL 
SET CARS. IDLE MIXTURE & IDLE SPEED 
SERVICE CARB. AIR CLEANER 

REPLACE POINTS AND CONDENSOR
THURSDAY

Meat Balls with Sauce 
Creamed C m  
Toned Salad 
H>« Rolls Butter 
Fruited Jeilo 
M. Ik

jSivUtt&tO N LY

FRIDAY

Littlefield Ranch Burgers 
French Fries-Catsup 
Relish-Onions 
Apple Crisp 
Milk

, , l$V>j H/VPy
Mr,ft

THE PAMPERED LADY 
THE KARD KORNER 

SASSY STITCHIN 
THE L IT T L E  GALLERY j 

THE GREEN TR E E  /. 
BEE HIVE TEA ROOM 1

Open Til  9 p.m. \  

MONDAY, ‘ 
^  DECEMBER 3

 ̂ * v|£v r V*B|
ftp * * *.*
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Deiicte Hartman, daughter of vlMtej  With four of her sisters fom sifters. gathered in Tulta
Rev. and Mis. David Hartman 
it suffering with a virus this 
week.

Mrs. Rots Middietun, while 
in Oklahoma last week-end.

and families, Mrs. Gola Simon at the home of a niece and 
of We w oka, Oklahoma aud Mr. fam ily , Mi. and Mis. Bob 
and Mrs. Willard Womsck of je ferte lle r fur the Thanksgiv- 
Holdenville, Oklahoma, alto mg holidays. They also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Blanken- with M i. and Mrs. Danny 
ship of York. Nebraska. The Simon and family of Tulsa.

S m e tfu ttg fc 1 b v& iy& m /'
M O T O R O L A  M

8 track ca r stereo
tape players

IBSON’S
| DISCOUNT CENTER |

1723 WEST AMERICAN BLVD 
MUIESHOE, TEXAS

STORE HOURS 
THRU CHRISTMAS 

9 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
MONDAY -SATURDAY 

CLOSED SUNDAY 
PRICES GOOD
NOVEMBER 29 

thru
DECEMBER l

10'

TR IC YC LE
MID # 63--340-060

Reg. 8.99 $ g 9 9

TEXACO

SERVICE STATION
Wolverine #855 

Reg, 4.99 $3 1 9

EUGENE

BIG S IS T E R  
L I T T L E  S IS T E R

# 10026

Reg. ». 39
$ 5 3 9

BRITE STAR

T IN S E L
GARLAND

REG.2. 35 * 1 4 9

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

C O V ER A LLS
Reg. 1 0 .2 9  

Green, Brown, 
Dk, Blue
Zippered Fbckets

* 7 9 9

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

24oz, 

Reg. 1.69 i ] 0 9
AUDIO MAGNETICS

C A S S ET E 
B LAN K  TA P ES

REG.69< 49C
REMMINGTON -700 HDL

R IF L E
YOUR CHOICE OF CALIBER

124.97 104”

ARTS AND CRAFTS CLASS. .Seven memberr of the IS mem
ber Arts and Crafts class proudly display on the wall, various 
wall decotatiunt made in their classroom. They are left to 
right, Sylvia Soto, Esmeralda Martinez, Jackie Urtado, Ar- 
jelia Sausedo, Eva Ganna, Angelito DeLeon and Mary Urtado.

PARTY LINE
Mr. aud Mrs. Rots Middleton 

spent the Thanksgiving Day 
holidays 111 Oklahoma where 
they visited their daughter, 
Polly Jean Middleton. They 
also visited hit mother. Mat. 
George M-ddleton and his sis
ter and fam ily , Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr tt M Bryde of Okmulgee, 
Oklahoma and un, V.ito* Mc- 
Bryde of Norman, Oklahoma.

NOTICE
Miss Shertv Pittman, bride- 

elect of Freddy K e lley , w ill 
bchonured with a bridal shower 
un Saturday, December 8 from 
3 to S P. M. in the home of 
Mis, Henry Lewi>,

Anyone wishing to be a Host
ess may contact Mm . Lewis. 
Selections of Chrystal have 
been made at Howell 2U> Flo
ral and Pottery has been sel
ected at the Moil M il l .

Mrs. Gene Jones of Springlake 
w ill be honored with a layette 
shower in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Henson Saturday, 
December 8th. Hours are from 
3 to S P. M. Anyone wishing to 
beHostess may call Mrs. Hinson 
Mrs. Ernest Baker and Mrs. 
Hollis Cain .

Andy SuKelle was admitted 
to the Littlefield Hospital Tue
sday. He is the son of Mr. and 
M'S. Tom SoRelle.

Troy Byers was dismissed from 
the South Plains Hospital fo l
lowing a heart attack Saturday 
morning. He went Wednesday 
to a heart specialist in Lub
bock.
HD CLUB PRESENTS 
GIFTS TO PATIENTS 
OF REST HOME

Six members of the Spring- 
lake Horne Demonstration Club 
visited Tuesday afternoon with 
patients residing in the West 
Plains Nursing Home in Mule- 
shoe. While visiting they pre
sented them with gifts made 
by club members.

Those visiting and bringing 
joy to the patients were Mrs. 
Hetmm Cooper, Mrs. T . V . 
Murtell, M'S. A . Hollings
worth, Mrs. Bob Boone, Mrs. 
M uvel Carruthcrs and Mrs. 
Hilbert W.sian.

MOTOROLA'S MIDI-COMPACT" CAR STEREO, Model TM lu .'S , Check this one out I 
Full width cartridge dour protects the unit against dust. Solid State chassis h r high 
re liab ility . Sufficient power output to deliver a great NOW stereo sound. Has program 
indicator, channel selector, balance, tone aud dual volume cuntrol. Speakers are 
optional extra. Convenient slide-lever cuntrols for easy operation. There's also an 
optional extra securit y Lock with this ir Men I C 4  95 IN thout

’ Ofc Speaker

Without
S 5 4 9 5  S p e a k e r

WE ALSO HAVE 
A SPECIAL MODEL

’ 3 9  9 5  S p e s S .r

SUPER-COMPACT CAR SI EREO 
MODS! TM204S 
Small in sue? You bet this precision 
car Sterne measures a mere ?M " > 6 ’«" 
» 6V«” Ideal where under dash space 
is limited but also installs under the 
seal on the floor or even in many glove 
Compartments Dig the solid state 
chassis tor high reliability Program 
indicator channel selector speakers 
optional extra

GARY'S 
1.1. Ml

There are no words ade
quate to express the deep 
appreciation we have in our 
heart foe the many acts of kin
dness and words of sympathy 
extended us, during the time 
of sorrow and bereavement 
over the death of our dear wife 
and mother.

We can simply say "Thanks 
ftom the bottom of our hearts" 
fot prayers, telephone ca lls , 
cards, food, flowers and for 
a ll yout many kindnesses.

Mty Gods riches blessings be 
youts.
Herbert G. M .llet and family

Out heartfelt thanks to a ll 
our friends fot yout kindnesses 
shown to us in out recent sot- 
sow. For the lovely cards, 
visits, food and floral offerings 
we are sodeoply grateful. May 
God bless each of you.
The Family of Pat Ramseur
Mrs. Ruth Ramseur
Mrs. Blanche Ramseur
Mr. and Mr* B >> Belew and
Family

Mr. and Mis, John DeLeon of 
Plainview , are the parents of a 
son, born Thanksgiving day at 
10:36 A .M  in the Plainview 
Getieial Hospital.
He weighed 7 pounds 5 o il. 

and measured IhJ inches ta ll . 
He hat been named Joshua.
Grandparents ate Mr. and M i .  

Samuel Kotte of Earth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred DeLeon St. of Earth. 
The lads great -grandmother it 
Mrs. Petra Kolte of San Benito, 
Texas.
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Gift/\ Foa Kru>qk>tA T^eat -Home,
ANNUAL LAMB COUNTY 
HOME DEMONSTRATION 

CLUB SET DEC. 5
The annual Lamb County 

Home Demonstration Club 
Christmas party w ill be held 
in the flame room in L ittle 
field on December 5th.

The group will meet at the 
home ol Mr. and Mrs. Or Ian 
Bibby and from there they 
w ill go in a gr >up tothe party.
Following the party there the 

group will go to Knights Rest 
Home in Littlefield and decor
ate the dining table. Retresh-

U ftSTORM WINDOW IN A BOX
.KEEP OUT COLD WINTER DRAFTS

Transparent Plastic

to rm  K its
STORM WINDOW

MTonlsjgC
STORM DOOR
KIT on,, ^ 0 0

tompifir Kit in d bo* Complete Kit m a bo» '*> * 77" tough plas lb * 84 tough pi as t»C sheet 18 tt f*b'e t»c sheet ?| ft fibre moulding n**l% moulding end noils'
MARP 8ROS Chicago bObMP»0oeers m Plastics Smct 19?4

AT YOUR HARDWARE. LUMBER 
4 BUILDING SUPPLY STORE

iiients w ill be served to the 
resident there. Gifts ofeustom 
made Up robes w ill be distri
buted to the elderly folks. The 
local Home Demonstration 
Clubs have made 10 of the lap 
robes to be presented.

SPRING LA KE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

Nine members of the Spring- 
la ke Home DemonsttationClub 
were present Tuesday after-
noun for a program on Gift 
Wrapping. The group met in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Boone.

Mrs. Eldon was speaker and 
demonstrator for the program. 
She demonstrated clever de
signs on various size gifts. Her 
talent in miking beautiful 
packages was enjoyed by the 
group.
In a brief business meeting 

the group made plans toattend 
the annual Lamb County 
Christmas party m Littlefield .

Those present were served 
■ brownies, soft drinks and cof

fee by Hostess Mrs. Boone. 
Attending were Mrs. Hilbert 
Wisian. Mrs. Herman Cooper, 
Mrs. Bruce Higgens, M s. Or-

NOW

UP TO

5¥>%
7%

ON PASSBOOK SAVINGS
PER ANNUM

ON CERTIFICATES
PER ANNUM

and reveal their secret pals. 
They w ill dtaw names for new 
secret pals fot the forthcoming 
year.

PUT! UN!
Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Jack- 

son and child ien, Ju lie , Susan 
and Jeffrey »f FarmersviU*. 
Texas, aUo Mrs. Betty Jackson, 
Mule shoe and Mrs. Mattie 
Borne of Sptmglake were

Thanksgiving day dinner guests 
of M i. and Mrs. Bob Boone of 
SpruigUke. Mrs. W. W. Jack- 
son is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boone.

M l. and Mrs. B ill Struve and 
their grandchildren, Cam i and 
Kilo Struve a ll of Hereford; 
also Mr. and Mrs. Keith Boone 
and children M irk , Machelle 
and Melany of Spnnglake were 
dinner guests Saturday night of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boone.

Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas, 
and Mrs. Gurtha Ussery. also 
Larry Thomas who is a student 
at South Plains College were 
Thanksgiving Day dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Thomas 
of Earth. James and Larry 
are (he suns of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas.

ATTEND CHURCH 
SUNDAY

Federal Regulations Require A Substantial Interest 
Penalty For Early Withdrawal On Certificate Accounts

H I - P L A I N S  S A V I N G S
And Lo in  A ssociation

HOME OFFICE HEREFORD

GRAND OPENING - D E C . 2nd. 2:00-6.00 P.M. 
DIMMITT BRANCH OFFICE

112 E, Jones St.
COFFEE & DONUTS REGISTER DEC. 2nd THROUGH THE 7th 

FOR DOOR PRIZES 3 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS $100 $50 $25

An equal opportunity lender Phone 647-2189

CARRIE EVERETT St JESSE DE LA GARZA

S-E Junior High Citizens 
Of The Week

TAX DEDUCTION FOR 
19 73

THE KEOGH RETIREMENT PLAN
A Tax " Skelter For Tke 

Self - Employed

Contact
E L R O Y  WISIAN

LAMB COUNTY FARM BUREAU 
REPRESENTATIVE

The two Juuu* High School 
students selected as citizens of 
the week ire Cam e Everett 
and Jesse Dc La Garza. Carrie, 
13 year old daughter of Mr. and 
M>s. John Everett, is a a 8th 
grade student. Her hobby is 
baiketbail and her favorite 
subiect m school is m a'h .Car-

Ian Bibby, Mrs. James Packard. 
Mrs. Keith Boone. Mrl. Mar
vel Car other*. Mrs. T . V.
M irre ll. Mrs. Boone and guest 
Mrs. Eldon Parish.

LOCAL HOMl DEMON
STRATION CLUB XMAS 

PARTY DECEMBER Wh.

1< i l .n i to become » nurse | 
when she grows up.
Jesse, son of Mr and Mrs. 

Refugio D tLt Garza, is 14 and 
is an 8th grader. Hu hobby is 
football, and Ins favorite sub- ( 
•.’Ct is rnith . Jesse wants to be
come a doctor when he grows
iiP-

Oti December Ttfi the local 
Home Demonstration Club 
w ill holdthe annualclub party 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orlan Bibby.

The event w ill be a 1 o'clock 
luncheon. A ll members ate to 
bring salads.

The group w ill exchangeglfls

ELROY WISIAN

LAMB COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

ELROY WISIAN-Phone 986-2881 
ED JENNINGS-Phone 385-3444

“a  w m >u i y  y m p j f r

It

i
fa

See for Yourself!
For your convenience, w« have installed this lart̂ e bio- 

logical deploy cooler so yoa can see aN our non-prescription 
vaccines and sennits in fuN view.

i
Whoa you see aN the products inside, you may be sur

prised at the number of non-prescription vaccines available 
for specific animal-disease prevention.

Professional Livestock Supply, Inc., stays at the front of 
the industry to bring you aN the proven medicines, vaccines, 
tenant and supplies to keep your stock in peak health for
pWn tJTwWTn.

C o m  in and see for yourself.

Professional 
Livestock Supply

447-2144 Night or Day 111 L  Bedford, Dimvuitt
• •

»• • .* ! • •

IMPORTANT
REMINDER

a f C N  n i m n t i . u u u u L i i J . u u i

'  39th ANNUAL

'STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING

Of

HMMITT AGRI INDUSTRIES
Will Be Held

Saturday, December 12 —  6:30 RM.
......... ...............

In The

DIMMITT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Business To Be Conducted'

Report To Stockholders Board Of Directors Report
Audit Report

Election Of 3 Senior Board Members 
and 2 Junior Board Member

.ALL MEMBERS ARE URGED TO BE PRESENT.

■DOOR P R IZE'

1 W EEK TRIP TO COLORADO FOR 1 COUPLE

k



Mr». Gladys Parish had as her Mr. and Mrs. John Cornett and 
guests fus Thanksgiving day fam ily; Mrs. John Welch and 
dinner her daughter and fam ily , Mrs. Cecil Parish.
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Hey, Kids!
<8 to 80)

A t i i i i T r i ' S p o r t
t f

Ea»ie*t-to-Handle Fun Machine Around!
Sale and sprightly. Stable, ground-hugging stance 
— with big, low-pressure tires and a zippy engine 
to take you practically anywhere, up hills, through 
sand, mud. and ondertxush. No gears to shift — 
you're a TrVSport expert In minutes. Come on 
In tor a deeaonstaafcoa * Q / M »5

FROM J * n

BILL'S
Bicycle & Mowers

[the Pillage!

P L A I N  V I E W

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE 10)

Mr. and Mrs. Mac M cGill 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Duncan and family of 
Roswell who arrived Friday to 
spend a few days had Thanks
giving together over the week
end.

Mrs. Tom M cGill attended a 
shower fir her n iece, Janet 
Eichhotu, in Am arillo Friday 
night.

M t.andMrs. Dwayne Louddei, 
Lance and Lane from Flagg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell West
moreland, Lori, Gena and 
£ane of L ittle fie ld , Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Loudder, Lyle and 
Data, and Mrs. Tom Messer, 
Uart and Shelley ol Houston 
spent Thanksgiving day with 
their patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Loudder. Tom Messer 
was with hts lather whosuffered 
a heart attack on Tuesday and 
was hospitalized in Amherst 
where he suffered a second at
tack and was transferred to 
Lubbock where he is tnthe car
diac care unit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Klaehn 
and Cody and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tiny W illing and Haydon W il
ling of Bovina had Thanksgiv
ing dinner Thursday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C . Holbrooks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Holbrooks re
cently visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Henderson and

family in Colurado Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. John McFarland 

and Tommy of Brownfield had 
Thanksgiving dinner with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Blanton and boys Thutsday. 
Their brother, Dalton Minims 
of La/huddle visited with them 
Thutsday night. Tommy Mc
Farland stayed until Sunday 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lilley 
had Thanksgiving dinner in 
Dimmitt with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn West and family and Mrs. 
Harold Bischoff and children. 
Scott Bischoff came home with 
them and stayed until Sunday 
when his grandmother took 
him home.
Mr. and Mis. Eldon L illey 

spent last week-end in Lords- 
butg with their daughter, 
Frankie, Mr. and Mrs. Reeves 
Fitzhugh, Lynn and K im .

Mr. and Mrs. Kicliard B ills , 
Randy and Elaine of Earth and 
Mr. and Mrt. Larry Bills and 
children had Thanksgiving din
ner with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V . Bills Thursday.

M i. and Mrs. K. V . Bills 
visited in Plamview Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Spencer andchildten.

Mr. and M-s. B ill Baker and 
children of Slaton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Curtis and Cynthia of 
Earth had Thanksgiving dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. C e c il C u r
tis.

j Mrs. Curtis spent Friday and 
Friday night in Fetersburg with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M Stephens.

Mr. and M’ s. Charles Axtell 
and Paul Charles spent two 
weeks in Iowa with her fam ily. 

‘ 1'tiey h id Hi iuk,giving dinner 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Axtell in Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Autry 
visited m Methodist hospital 
Sunday with John Hogue and
their daughter. Mrs. John 
Hogue.

(A ID ).
Sorghum's nutritional defic- 

lence stems from the small 
amount of lysine found in 
most of its 10,000 strains, e x 
plained Shapley. Lysine is the 
$mwo acid necessary for the 
body to manufacture protein, 
thus sorghum is limited in its 
rwotein value.

The Purdue scientists have 
identified two Ethiopian strains 
of sorghum which have a high 
lysine content, and are work
ing to develop seed stocks for 
wide distribution. These strains 
have a single gene which tr i
ples the protein value of nor
mal sorghum. Tire increased 
food value of these plants w ill 
help lessen the incidence of 
malnutrition-related diseases 
in many parts of the world.

A researcher at Purdue said 
that cross-breeding techniques 
enable this gene to be added 
to sorghum already used by 
farmers. There are obstacles, 
however, in delivering these 
genetically improved strains 
to the farmers.

The process of breeding the 
genes into other sorghum var
ieties could take up to 10years 
fur the most difficult strains. 
In addition, just because a 
plant grows well in a nursery is 
no guarantee it w ill do well in 
the field. There are only pre
lim inary results on how well 
these new strains grow.

Another nsk , Shapley ex
plained, is that other features 
of the plant such as its appear
ance, taste, grui texture, 
and resistanceto diseases, an y 
be affected when genetically 
altered.

Distribution probably w ill not 
be a problem. It is easier to 
convince a farmer to use an 
unproved plant than to con
vince him to enrich his food 
through processing or to use 
food additives.

Cadets normally attend the 
training between then junior 
and senior years. Tins enables 
them to better comprehend 
their final year of classroom 
work and to function as cadet 
leaders ui campus.

T X j  *S*Q
The world's first automobile show was held in New York 
City in I90U Mure than half the vehicles exhibited were 
steam cars and dsetri) cars.

Beau Brummel, noted for 
his wit, manners and ele
gance during the formal 
era of Regency England, 
was the grandson of a 
valet

FARMERS 
BUSINESSMEN

iReduce Your Income 
.Taxes Through The 
HR 10 La w. Add roved By 
InternalRevenueSer vice
N O. Godsey Hione-
11808-A 50th, St. 763- 
jLubbock, Texas 2070

r ( % ( / ( / ( % /

wlym . . .

Style 
Shout

"Holiday Fashion
Show Case 
73-74”

Cmc See Tin

OUR MEN 
IN SERVICE

Sorghum,
A Source  
Of P ro to in
A recent discovery by resear

chers at Purdue University may 
turn sorghum, an unnutrillous 
grain eaten by milium* f the 
world's poor, into an important 
source of protein.
In the October 12, 1973 issue 

of SCIENCE, the weekly jour
nal of the American Associa
tion fur the Advancement of 
Science, staff writer Deborah 
Shapley reports on a sorghum 
enrichment project which is 
being supported by the Agency 
for International Development

Ft. R iley, Kansas, July 6 -—  
Cadet Travis A , Everett, 21, 
son of Roy E . Everett of Dim
m itt, received practical work 
in m ilitary leadership at the 
Army reserve officets’ train
ing corps advanced summer 
camp at Ft. R iley, Kansas 
from June lt> to July £7.
Cadet Everett, a student at 

Eastern New Mexico University, 
Purtales, was one of some 
7,200 students who attended 
Army ROTC training at five 
installations in the U. S .

The ROTC Advanced Camp 
provides an opportunity fur 
Cadets to develop and de
monstrate leadership capa
bilities in a field training en
vironment, The instruction 
supplements theories and con
cepts which cadets learned m 
the classroom on campus.

Monday, Dec. 3rd 
7:30 P.M. 

at
Music City 
206 Main

ISO MODELS,
FOR PETITE, JR.

& WOMEN'S FASHIONS 
GET YOUR TICKET AT.

M  %em'i
•  I f f L  •  ^  . r

Vora Hartley 

Ethel Hager

416 Main, Clovis w
_  _  DRESS SHOP

^  *$>■ %

:

$

I

j»■
::
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CLOSE OUTS
on several Popular items 
in the store. Come in 
and see our selections

CLOSE OUT
2 Groups

TONY LAMA 
BOOTS

SEAL Reg. *59.95
NOW ’ 49“  

ROPERS 1 1 ”  TOPS
Reg. ‘39.95

NOW *32“

CLOSE OUT
GROUP

LEVI
KNITS

Reg. *14.00

NOW

*6

$
£

Shop Early for Christmas from our large selection 
in Every Department. Boots - Clothes • Gift Items.
We also have Western Christmas Cards and Gift Wrapping. 
Use Lay a way, Bank Americard or Mastercharge

BOOTS - SADDLE
HWY. 3*5 NORTH . . .  ACROSS FROM SUGARIARD MALL WEST 

PHONE 344-5332 HEREFORD, TEXAS
............. . . . .■ ■ .■ ■ ■ ..in ............ ..

a  lot of grown m en  
w ill cry th is C h ristm as  
when they don't get 
the red in er they  
thought they w ould

solve the 
problem with a 

L A  Z - B O V  R E C L IN E R

choose from 
the largest selection 
of recliners in the area, 
in foct, nobody shows 
more brand name chairs 
than the Furniture Gollaries

Style 661

Wt CARRY 
YOUR ACCOUNT 

IN TNI STORI 725 BROADWAY - In Downtown Plum tew —

SHOP DAILY 
*00 TO 600



Good Industrial Inventory
J. D. PARKER

Machine Shop Foreman

JOE OR TEG

RO-TO-TEC
NEW PROCESS OF BUILDING 
SHAVES and METAL AT LOW 
TEMPERATURE THAT WILL 
NOT WARP METAL. ..

"Service to Industry"
. . .  is our motto. That m eans com plete, full-time serv ice , at 
our place, or yours! W e're open all day M onday through S a t
urday to serve  you with all types of m etalw ork, repair and 
fabrication.

MIKE PATTERSON
Master Electrician

2 COMPLETELY EQUIPPED 
ELECTRIC TRUCKS...

5 PORTABLE WELDING UNITS 
READY TOGO TO WORK...

1 WINCH TRUCK. ..
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S C U  IT  F A S T ! 
B U V JT JH G H T L

SMILE THIS AMERICA..

USE WUHTUBSh
H E L P  W ANTED

MlMMrl Bogf Packer* Inc. it now accepting oppli- 

for maintenance man and kill door partonnel

Wa offar year round employment. paid rotation, 

company paid group kotpital iniurancg, food 

arofat aad no aiparionc* aocattary

APPLY AT PMSONNIL OFFICI

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.,
k Toian, Foot mi lot wett of Friona on Hwy 40. 

Wo Aro An tqea! Opportunity Employer

f
t

I

It's Modi Better 
Safe Thai Sorry

Find it; fix it; drive in safety. 
That s the theory of our 
special diagnostic service. 
We test and tell you. Deci
sions are yours.m

-H ELP  WANTED-
TEAR-ROUND FAMILY MAN FOR 
IRRIGATION FARM. REFERENCE 
REQUIRED - NO DRINKERS NEED 
APPLY - GOOD HOUSING - PAY-

SEE OR CALL: CHARLES KING - 

ll MILE WEST OF DIMMITT ON 

U.S. 86 AT MILLER FARMS-----

MILLER FARMS
PHONE 647-4242

PAY CASH & SAVE
ROOFING SHINGLES

210 SdfSalm g, 3 Tab 
18 Year Bonded

HAUL 
AND SAVEW PER 

SQUARE

FLOOR TILE
m i r  va $8 I f )  PER 45’ 

BOX

7 PLYW OOD
4X8
r  co

EXTERIOR 
GLUE 

PER SHEETET 0 J  
O b t a in  Lumber & Suptfy

HM MTT HHNWAYi
IL t  M  SOUTH HEREFORD. TEXAS

^ t ' * -t ./ . •
Thr fie* can make a Mend mu hitfh jump of IOO (imr-i. iU 
own hci|{ht and a tiro,id jump of 200  lim n  lUow n U iu>lh

JAMES GLAZE INSURANCE CO.'
Mule shoe, 218 S, 1st 

♦Auto Insurance r *Crop Hail 
♦ Farm and Ranch ♦Homeowners

FTione 272-4549

ATTEND CHURCH 
SUNDAY

l-OK 5.U.I *Scwi Micnlm . 
W-. an. franchise dealer* tot 
Singer. Neccltl, Nclco and 

ond lluihtf keeper. Vac repair 
.i 11v math;. i and pink
ing die an  sharpened. U l l  
27-*3tKH) Ui Mnlcslun . leva . 
Harvey Hass Appliance.

(,/I/tfc

FUR SALE: Living room tuita 
C a ll 267-3967 after 6 p .m .

FUK SALE - E leciric guitar and 
amplifier - Phune 986-2611 
Sprmglake. II-8-4IC

FUK SALE: Hlde-A-Bed. New
ly recovered. C a ll 257-2197. 
Earth II/22/TFC

>T, STKAYLD UK BoKKUW- 
ED ---  I ranger trailer chasu. 
Please return to J. A. Little
ton. Jr. II/29/2TC

EOK SALE-New and used baud 
instruments, new and used 
piano and organs. Everything 
musical - Phillips House if 
Music 118 Main Street, C lo v it, 
New Mexico-Ptiune 763-5041.

8 /2 3 / t .f .c .

KEPOSSESSED K1KBY classic 
vacuum cleaner with shag 
rake, a ll attachments, flour 
polisher. Less than 2 months 
old. Full factury warranty. 
$35.00 down ur trade-m. 
Kirby TCo., 510 W. Etter 
Phone f,47-4465, Dimrwtt.

10-11-73/TC

CUTE PUPPIES to give away- 
ca 11 Jimmy Slurey 267-2168 
11/15/T.F.C .

NEED EXTRA 
MONEY?

WILLING TO WORK’  
You are worth $3-$5 
an hour full or part 

time.

Write P. O, Box 60 
Muleshoe, Texas

IF YOU HAVE TREE PROBLEMS YOU SHOULD 
TALK TO US!

CALL US ABOUT GETTING YOUR 
TREES D O N E YOU WILL BE 

PLEASED WITH OUR WORK.
WE WILL ALSO DO LIGHT 

HAULING.

FOR INFORMATION CALL 
762-7569 FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME

QUINTANILLA TREE SERVICE
1 0 1 4  W E S T  1 3 t h  S T R E E T  C L O V I S , N E W  M E X I C O

■ :

STORM
SHELTERS
r

FLOATING t a il w a t e r

PIT PUMPS
• No Suit • No Bearing! § Open ImpeUar 

“Pumpa the largest amount of water 
for the smallest amount of money'"

Pumps from III to 1M0 gallons per minute

OWENS ELECTRIC
809 E. 2nd-Hereford, Texas-F h o .364-3572

P E T E R S O N  
C O N S TR U C TIO N  CO.

2008 W. 26th
Business : 293-2831 Home: 296-5288

Plainveiw, Texas

D EA D  STOCK 
R E M O V A L

7 -D A Y S  A W EEK  
S ER V IC E

Please Call As Soon 
As Possible

MULESHOE 
Bl - PRODUCTS
Phone 965-2429 hAZBUDDIE

TRUCK SEATS 
EXCHANGE 

15 Minute Service

McCORMCK’S
Upholstery

CHARLES POWELL 
OWNER 

M O N K  N S - 4 S93 
L I T T L E  F I E L D

FCK SALE: Stxplui dc|k> jnd 
ckatii. Delta are priced $5 
and|7 .50aach. chain, $1.60 
s jcb . Can t*  Men at el • 
etnantary building at Spnng- 
lake-Earth School. 4/12/tfc

• U t C K S A U .  R ftVOft C O .  '»
••■ ■ •I

u t o t n c M c  P a m
ISypnltei A Equip 
P.O.Box 567 
Carth Teaat

To Rett Assured

FIRST STATE BANK 

Dimmitt Texas

t. \MMONS 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 3S5-512I

LITTLEFIELD

TEXAS

R O L L - A - C O N E  DOES
HAVE THE BEST PLOWS MADE AND THE MOST VERSATILE PLOWS 
ON THE MARKET. ALL ROLL-A-CONE PLOWS ARE DESIGNED FOR 
MAXIMUM STRENGTH AND VERSATILITY. ANY TYPE PLOW YOU 
CHOOSE MAY BE BUILT ON THE SAME BASIC FRAME. THE SPEC
IALLY DESIGNED SHANK HOLDERS MAKE IT POSSIBLE TO CHANGE 
FROM ONE TYPE PLOW TO ANOTHER TYPE WITHOUT BUYING AD
DITIONAL SHANK HOLDERS ALSO T1EING THE BARS TOGETHER 
ADDING EXTRA STRENGTH. DON'T TRY TO MATE THE OLD 18th 
CENTURY PLOWS TO YOUR 20th CENTURY TRACTORS. BUY 20th 
CENTURY ROLL-A-CONE TODAY. SEE YOUR LOCAL ROLL-CONE- 
CONE DEAIXR OR CALL, WRITE OR COME TO ROLL-A-CONE.

Roll •

•A*
Cone

u

i

PLAN AHEAD . .
Do not ye* caught w ith you, m ile down 
thrt VOW  Roll A  Con* will pay tor rtmtf 
o*on u< (landing mile Or Oar aarly fatting  
the had combm* attach man, on th* 
market -  Rot* A Con*

MONUMENTS
Wtnnthoro Blue Granite 
White Geurgic Mitble 
and o llie it, including 
Booze It* Mounti.iI Park 

Specification!.

See ui t .a ll  co llect
Petty P*n»»i, O ltiti 
PTione 285-2621 or Prank tilt* 
M let I me, Phone 272-4674

FEEDERS 
GRAIN. INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE 

FEEDERS 
Federal Stir«,k,e 
License 3-4451 

We Can Use 
Y »ur Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
a n d  FEEDING CO. 
Ph 227-5)2l-Sudan

W h y  go to th *  fie ld *v,th I n i  than th# best

MANUFACTURING 
•  «, DISTRIBUTING CO

Phon* 806 668 2410 
Rt 2 Bon 26 7 uha, T*»s* 79088
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Rev. and Mrs. M ick Turner. 
M r.andM rs Milburn Haydon, 
and Mr. andMrs. Thomas Par
son attended the Llanos A It os 
Training Union M' night at 
Oklahoma Lane Monday night. 
Milburn Haydou is Training 
Union Director.
Carrie Sadler was admitted to 

Plains Memorial Hospital ui 
Dimmitt Monday afternoon, 
underwent a tonsilectomy 
Tuesday morning and was dis
missed Wednesday morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler re'

»> r n  \ y  bow  nets

turned home Monday night from 
a visit with tea hives in Breck- 
enridge, C isco, and Abilene.

Mrs. E. R. Sadler and Mrs. L. 
B. Bowden worked with au x il
iary duties at Plains Memorial 
Hospital in Dimnutt Monday 
afternoon.

The Baptist men met Tue Jay 
night for their regular monthly 
meeting at the church. Hershel 
Wilson is president. Thomas 
Parson had charge of the pro
gram.

Last week-eud Mr. and Mrs.

C O W  P O K E S By A ct R tld

"Wul, we're gonna hafte start breadin', shorter 
legged cattle or start aftxin' fence."

BROUGHT BY:

CITIZEN  STATE BANK
MEMBER F.D.I.C. 
EARTH, TEXAS

W. T . Autry hod as their guests
her four sisters. Two are from 
Frederick, one from Vernon, 
one from California and one 
from Salt Lake C ity . Other re l
atives in to see 'hem brought 
the number to twenty.

Jake Ring of Hereford visited 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezell Sadler.

Mrs. ILr Haydon left Tuesday 
to spend the Thanksgiving hol
idays with a friend, Myrna
Hitchcock.

Baptist women met Wednesday 
night fur the Bibly Study group 
with Mrs. L . B. Bowden, group 
leader in charge. Mrs. Roy 
Phelan taught from the book,

Passpirt to People during the 
prayer service. Rev. Danny 
Dixon of Seattle, Washington 
and Mr. and Mrs, Archie Sot- 
ley of Oltuo, Mrs. T . E. Par
son Sr. from Blanket, andRev. 
and Mrs. Ellis Parson and fam
ily  of Plamview were visitors 
in the prayer service.

A sharing group met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hershel 
Wilson after the Wednesday 
night service with Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Sotley and Rev. Dsnny 
Dixon to discuss a Lay Witness 
Mission in Seattle, Washing
ton.

Rev. and Mrs. M ick Turner 
left after school Wednesday for 
Frederick, Oklahoma to spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
her family there.
Rev. and Mrs. Ellis Parson 

and family of Plamview spent 
Wednesday night with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Parson and grandmother, Mrs. 
T . E. Parson Sr.
E. R. (Embtee Roy) Sadler 

served on the Grand Jury in 
Dimnutt Tuesday. He and Mrs. 
Sadler spent Tuesday night in 
Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H . Fowlkes and visited Wed
nesday with Dr. and Mrs. My
les Sadler and Gregory and had 
dental work.

Mr. and Mrs. EdwardCalhoun

and family and hei gtaud-dad 
Floyd Coleman of Olton and 
Jo Ann Smith of Dimnutt left 
Wednesday after school for 
Hum auvilie, Missouri to spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
her metier and two brothers 
and their fam ilies.

Mt. and Mrs. James Autry 
and fam ily ofRocky Ford. C o l
orado are spending the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T . Autry and her mother 
Mrs. Irene Carpenter and her 
two usters in Dimnutt. They 
and other members of the fam
ily  had Thnaksgivtng dinner 
with Mrs. Carpenter Thursday 
and supper with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Boyd. John Hogue was 
admitted to Methodist hospital 
in Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phelan had 
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. 
and M-s. Earl Phelan in Field- 
ton Thursday night.

Mrs, L . B. Bowden visited 
with Mt. and Mrs. Howard Bri
dges in D im m itt Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Sadler, 
Cindy and Susan left Thursday 
morning to spend the Thanks
giving holidays with her sister. 
Rev. and Mrs. ^on Smith and 
da ughtet.

Dr. and Mrs. Myles Sadler 
and Gregory of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Pearl Sadler of Dimmitt 
had Thanksgiving dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sadler 
Thursday. Gregory stayed for a 
few days. Mrs. Pearl Sadler 
spent the night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezell Sadler.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sadler 

and girls and M . and Mrs. 
Ezell Sadler had Thanksgiving 
dinner in Dimmitt Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tex Conard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bradley and 
fam ily , Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Dean Cars>xi, M:s. A .L .  Aven 
of Hart, Gene Carson of Here
ford and his girlfriend from 
Austin, andM-. andM 'i. Bac
on Jones of Lubbock had 
Thanksgiving dinner Thursday 
with M's. Lillian Carson and 
Resa.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradley 
and boys and Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Bradley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Scott and boys of 
Farwell had Thanksgiving d i
nner Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Dixon in Dimmitt. 
Lee Bradley and family had 
supper there with them.

Mi. and Mrs. T . E. Parson 
and family of Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Rodgers and 
children of Oklahoma C ity , 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bodhe from 
Oklahoma and Mrs. Curtis 
Sinker were at the T h , . 
Parsons during the holidays to 
visit with them and Mrs. T . E. 
Parson Sr.

Weldon Bradley spent Thurs
day night with his mother, 
Mrs. Gordon Bradley m Tuc- 
umcari. She came horn: with 
him and they and Mrs. Weldon 
Bradley went to Oluste, Okla
homa Friday to wsit with re l
atives over the week-end.
John Scott of Farwell came 

home with his grandfather, 
Weldon Bradley and his great 
grandmother, Mrs. Gordon 
Bradley Friday and spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mis. 
Lee Bradley and fam ily and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradley and 
fam ily.

To give an early emphasis to 
the Foreign Mission Week of 
Prayer Program, the R .A . ' s  
presented the prayer calendar 
for the day and a testimony 
from a missionary concerning 
answered prayers on her birth
day. They also passed out the 
names of missionaries who w ill 
have birthdays in December 
and their addresses and ask a ll 
church members ro pray for 
them each day and send them 
a Christmas card. C lif f  Brown 
and Bill M tgan are their lea
ders.

M . and Mrs. Robert Bridge 
and M irk of Gentry, Arkansas 
had supper Saturday night with 
Mi. and Mrs. Hershel Wilson 
and fam ily.

Denise andLesa M egan were 
home from Dimmitt Thursday 
to have Thanksgiving dinner 
withM-. and Mrs. B ill Morgan 
and Steve and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Nash. Lesa is now in 
l . V . N .  school at Plains Metih 
o ru l Hospital.

Mr and Mri. Hershel Wilion 
and family had Thank giving 
dinner with her fam ily the 
Grady Eppersons in R'lpesvtlle 
Sands y.

Mrs. Johnnie McMillen of 
De wer and Mrs. W.iulme Lai - 
ley of D mmitt spent Wednes
day night with Mt. and Mrs.
J. Paul Wigg.xier. They and 
Mis. Kane Waggaiei of Dtm- 
mitt and Rev. and Mrs. Ran
dall Ball of Big Springs had 
Thanksgiving dinner Thursday 
with Mr. and V t i. Garner Ball 
and fam ily in Han.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Payie 
and girls and KBs. ViviUne 
Duke of Big Springs visited

last Friday through last Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. R. E. Duke, 
Mi. and Mrs. Bob Gunderson 
ofKosedale, CXegon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Duke and fam
ily . Mr. and Mrs. Dave G illey 
of Am arillo visited with them 
last Saturday. Mis. G illey is 
Mr. Dike's sister. The Dikes 
had their Thanksgiving dinner 
last Sunday.

Mt. and Mrs. lorry Starnes 
and girls left after school Wed
nesday to spend the Thanksgiv
ing holidays with her fam ily in 
Stepliensville and lus family 
in Morgan M ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ott Hew to 

Dallas and spent Thanksgiving 
with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Gooche.

Mt. and Mrs. R. E. Duke and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gunderson 
visited Mrs. Gunderson's birth
place m Wellington Monday. 
They also visited with a sister 
of Mrs. Duke who lives there. 

Mt. and Mrs. A. M Duke of 
Amarillo visited with his bro
ther Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Duke 
and Mt. and Mrs. Bob Gunder
son Tuesday. Mrs. L. D. Win
ders and Mrs. C lif f  Layman of 
Earth visited m the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Haydon 
and Don Ott had Thanksgiving 
dinner in Hereford with Mr. 
and Mrs. B ill Ott.

Lynn Brown, Michael Smith, 
and Pat Fulfer started basket
ball practice this week with 
the Spnnglake-Earth junior 
team.

Lee Brown, Junior Sausada 
and Edwin Fulfer lost their first 
basketball game with Texico 
Monday night with the Spring- 
lake-Earth team.

Mr. and M'S. R. E. Duke and 
Robert took Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Gunderson to the plane in 
Amarillo Wednesday fat their 
return to their home. They 
came back through Hereford to 
visit his surer, Mrs. Ellis C a r
ter who is in the hospital there 
and with Mr. C alter.

Bob, Larry, and Sandra Duke 
left Wednesday for Duncanville 
to spend the holidays with 
then gtandm ther and other 
relatives.

Lisa orr was home from W >y- 
land hr the Thanksgiving hol
idays. Renee Jones was home 
from South Plains College. 
Martin and Btenda Lefevere 

wete home from Tech fot the 
Thanksgiving holidays with 
theit patents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Lefevere.

. .  Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbreath
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Lay and had supper and played bridge 

boy. of Plamview visited Sun- ,n the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
av with Mr. and Mrs. Noah Reefocd Burros in Dimmitt Sat- 

i ‘* ,,cer- urday.light.
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For those
Special
Occasions-
Dresses...
Long and
Short!

long Dresses By:
•  Nardis
•  Julie Miller
•  Fred Rothschild
•  Jan-Sue
•  Lilli Diamend
• Accent West
•  Saba
•  CoCo

Featuring 
Sizes 8 to 18

SU N SH IN E
SQ U A R E

50th
And

Salem jCinda ( j A

The ROMA • E474C
Stately Mediterranean styled console Cabinet featuroe include 
hared overhanging top. richly detailed poets Hanking the front.

raised decoratrve paneling on the ende and two simulated 
drawers with large ornate pulls The full tiering base conceals 

casters Dark finished Oak color (E474SDE) or Pecen color 
(E4748P1, with the look of fine distressing Genuine wood 

veneers on top Decorative from, ends and bees of durable, 
richly grained simulated wood material Cabinet sue 

31H ” H. 36 V  W. 23 *  D *

Th* MATADOR • E3*55W

25 Zenith Solid-State Chromocolor D

Exciting 17“ diagonal compact portable, 
decorator deeigned for the moat 

contemporary room settings Grained 
American Walnut color cab mar accented 
oy inarpry comrasnog wnite trim on lop 
Additional accents of Chroma, Charcoal 

Black end Ivory highlight the front. Control 
sophisticated mooem 

gloaay sheen. Cabinet sue 
16V H , 22* W. 1tW“ D*

17 Zenith Sold-State Ctvomocotor n 
C om p act Table/Portable M odel

The ALTAIR • E4547M
The captivating style of this Early American lowboy console 
reflects the charm of colonial days Cabinet features wrap- 

Bfiand gallery, ttered overhanging lop decoratrve end panels.
and shaped apron front rail with turnings. -------

* ’ J  *" Genuine Maple i

23 Zenith Solid-State Chromocolor II
PECAN-DARK OAK and MAPLE 

CABINETS IN STOCK 
19" MODELS ON ORDER

m i  h i m
EARTH


